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ASG hudget: A remedy? 
.. . 
n. hdidoI ~ 01 A-ori·1.! 
.... Qt' t ... r-.. 
-w •. _ ia ASG·._ 
............ 1& 'it Wee) 
' .. ASG ___ to -"'_ 
..... ~ - I erthorintion W ___ IM_·._ 
I' ialM __ '_' 
r ~.e I Ii w policy will 
.- ill '*'- _niulien 01 
_51"11-·"--"-
.u IM..-.-' ASG io ohIo·to 
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• ii uL n. ..- 01 _ 
:, d5 .,jW ,0-.,.. 
5 -f " _ . u.,. .. obriaaa. 
A ... iIl"'-.ASG·.~ 
. ....... 01 1M 1..,...... . '. 
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1Il.D8011M -.000 it.. I ... 
lor 1M __ w' .,.... II ... 01 
\be MO,OOO .. -' __ \be 
......... _owed Doc. 10. UI74. We.....- __ _ 
_ wiD CIOC1Ir apia __ AS(; 
-. \be Judiciol CouDcil· • ....,.,.... 
__ ODd adds \be ~
espoi>di_ poIic)' ... _ to ito 
COII8tiluIioo.. 
w. -... _ \be couacil'. 
-c t' Would improve uaca-' 
m....a.I _lien ill __ 01 
KCOU.i:ltability as weD as orpniutim 
'Godspell'is an excellent effort 
w-..u's po I t ' al the IDIlSical 
~ - dido ..... toai&ht. .... 
... $ f ..a.aat ' e ' evsy 
lIisk ..... it..--w-.y. 
n.. ........ .-.. ....u_it-. 
.......... two aicMa- ~ . 
n.. ..... 01 "GodopoII" COl) be 
........... _ : The 
- ....... ....- 01 tho cut 
ad pi' I;. crew aDd the 
• • C _ 01 \be ..mv.aty 
' ) ia w.c.n'. theatn 
pi , " 
We com = .. the cat. aDd directors' 
01 "Godopoll" for lIDo fiDe ....... W .. 
aleo C"'YD'D""t the lllliwnity cammon-' 
ity for ......"irinc \be qu.ality 
pmm_ .. '''' by tho opeecb ODd _lie a.:--t. Shows like 
"Godopoll" ODd _ smalIor 
l*oiI- lone ..... • nd tWa 
type 01 ......,ulioo.. 
W. bape tl)at tbio ioqJpon wiD be 
CUltilmed with oti8' '* t _ tic ... 
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But the fannen ~ pia. • 
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of agriculture. 
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Alpha-Omega Players to perform here 
By 8EVEJIL Y BOND 
-.d JUDY W1U>1olAN 
n. A'I;' 0 c ~. 
........ _-"""-16 . __ ....... 
8ok'. - A ..... '- Aa s-..-
r 11uriday. I:lrK. 4.. • 8 ~ ia 
a--a ..... 'I"'IIaae .. tJae &.e 
Mb omter. 
no .1*..............., cd 
by ..... U ... ",...,. 0.- -.. 
~s.a.._ila ... 
bI---.a-~A' - -
il lJ ill ~ ... 11..50 at dae 
cloar. Tickds .-t CIa .Jto -' lite 
........ ,. a.&« __ 1IIIIliUD 
-. 
A ____ ~ .... ~ 
..... .-<I poIok dIIoy _ 
...... . -A_lor AlS--__ Si. 
na.- ........ p ._~ 
...." vm of JIoPoood. 
-_ ........... .-
...... -....:. 01 CW' __ cI 
_-.d ......... to"-
Bc*yL n.r' • c:t.oo.s 
dstlt 0\_ ..,.... ... a.a-
~g ... _ .... 01 
.L." 1o ....... _~01 
..... Q.do <I Eop.d. 
__ 81m 
A Japaneae fUm version of 
William Sbakespeare'~ " Mac· 
beth" will be shown tonight at 
7;30 in room 103 of .GarreLL 
Confen:nce Cent«. 
Entitled "Throne of Blood." 
tM rdm b mllde available 
lkough Western'a membership 
in t.be Shakespeare Film Cooper' 
ative. 
The mm is open to anyone 
inl.rrftted in the humanities. 
,.uic recital 
. Tbe music departmen will 
~ • joiDt recital tonight at 
8 ill 1be Recital HaJJ of the fme 
.na C8l1er. 
F.taIIWd in the; program are 
Jc:.ph'SUtea. a ~ player from 
H..,kinoviIIe. Alao Included In 
die procram an!! Marguerite 
SpenDeberg and Tom Carawan. 
pilmists. 
'I'bn'e is 00 admission charge 
1.0 the recital. which is open to the 
p>bIic. 
'Godspell' sets record ' 
,..... w ..... Kee1 " u' .... 
...,. ~ p' ,M. aI 
-~;"-..IIoUw 
..,... -.. -. .. -
_ by a ciooioc ........ 
.... cIioc 10 Dr_ Bill t.e...d. 
d:in!d.ar aI tiIr ____ Tbat 
DIIIDher RlS ~ reoard ... Kasel 
"-~-~;" the __ of 19'11. 
'.au..rae" remain.s .. the 
W....." ploy IlIat baa .uaWD the 
1arpet .1.Miieoc:N lapprorimately 
3.800), aad " HeDo DoUy" rates 
MCOOd with an attendance of 
U"OUDd 3,200. Ho'Wevt:r. both 
productions were held in Van I 
Meter Auditoriuql. 
Opryl .. d tryout. 
The Opryland U.S.A. audition 
ccmrniltoo will conduct. tryouts 
fcr positions next summer, with 
Opryland on Wednosd.ay, Dec. S 
in the R"ocital Han of Lbe fine art.a 
coo"". 
The comm;l t.ee is looking for 
prople who aTe proficient. in 
$ging. dancing and acLing. For 
more informatiOn and the times 
(or Lryouta inlero8ted pcnolU 
should contacl Emery E. Alford 
of the music department. 
Tho W ....... Kmtuc:ky Un!· 
venity·Bowllng GreeD commun· 
ity Orchestra will present ita final 
concert of the faU aeDl88ler at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, . nee. 2. 
The orchestra ia under the 
direction 01 Dr. Benjamin 
Woodruff of the music depart-
....,t. 
1beTe will be no admission 
cha.-ge . 
'Fi-!"aa'. Ralobow' tzyout.a 
Tryouts (or "F'inian '" Rain· 
bow" wi!! be held nut Monday 
ltvough WednOKlay in the 
. Russell MiUer theatre of the rme 
a.rta center. 
Audition Lime:i 'are sel (or" to 
6 p.n1. Monday and .. to 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Try • 
outa will be hekI in . acting, 
.theatts 
daDciDg and .uigu,.. 
The aeeaion on Monct..y is 
primarily for ............. but 
will inClude .uditioDlJ in actiD,g. 
Accompaniment will be ~ 
vided for ai.ngi.ng tryout.. For 
acting • ...". from the play ..ru 
be nailab1e. However, if anyoae 
hall an a udition 1kl!De, Out will be 
acceptable. 
Scoros and 1Cript8 are now on 
rt!6erve in the Crawna library . 
Production dates ~ sc.boduled 
f~ Feb. 24, 26. 27 and 28. The 
play will be dinoctod by 0.. Bill 
Leonard. associate profesaot .. o(.. 
..-h and thea_ 
FI'gh~ l)aining Inc. 
781-9890 .-
Reduced 
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. Guest Star . ( . . 
M lC.tiAEL cr GAHA t 
Mellow Hours,-Mon. ~'sat. 3 -7 p,m. 
PLUS 
.' 
~ribOu's New Special 




Western theatre troupe 
to tour during holida,ys 
The eat 01 the Western 
CIOIdo-. ,..,..,. pnxIUdioo 01 
- Alice ia W '-.od," will tour 
-.wral Katuc::ky cities during 
~ 'I1I.aabciYiDc .... ation. 
Spuo.aed by tho ..-h and 
th.tn ~l. I.he play l5 
cIinded,. by Mike Tbomu, a 
ju.oilw- . .....tre IDaljor from 
w.yrnJIe. 
Tbe cut will begin ita tour by 
porticipoLiDc In • ThankogivinB 
~ in A.adaDd 011 Friday. The 
ac:t.on will I"ftD&in in AshlaDd Lhe 
oat day to p...e two perfonnao-
ce. althe hnmaunl Arts Center as. _lure ia • &. arta ee:ne.. 
.. Alice ill Wondtdand'· will be 
... ted twice WoocL.y at the 
~ HlP ScbooI gymuaa. 
. Mia .. put 01. CIlIIIWIunil,J effort 
ID briooc tho fiDe """ to 
......wy achooIs. 
The ...,..., abo plana to 
perfon:o at the Homewood 
Convalescent Center in Glugow 
at a later date. 
The production it taken from. 
William Glennon edaptat.ion of 
the Lewis CanoU's " Alice's 
Advedturee in Wonderland." The 
p&ot. followa closeb' that of the 
original8tory, which concema the 
eecapadel of Alice Ipl.yed by 
Valerie Timmons l. who falb 
down 8 rabbit hole and 
encounters an a.sortment of 
unusual characters. 
Some of the more fam0U5 roles 
are the White Rabbit (played by 
director Mike Thomas), Mad 
Hatter IMicbatl Caulk). Ma.rc.h 
Hare I Pam Manley I and Cbeshinl 
Cat IBeth Buchanan). 
Other chanoctera will be played 
by Dou, My .... JoAnn BaJ..laDoe. 
Jack Pickett. David Crumpler. J o 
Ann Holden . Vicky Davis. Terri 
PCSOIIt. Dorothy Howard and 
Lezlee Bartho~y. 
What's happening 
n. ilia .. St.IaII. Otater "ril 




tDs ., $'1M; 1tlU- We 
-,.. .. _._. 
--ars"~~ 
r.a M.e lr~ ". 8". J_. . __s.aa._ 
- __ Sol" 
.... ____ 1 .. - . 
M. . ' SAM. AlII • ,. 
·_ISIe_(a: ...... ~· 
CIOI.ne Sunda, at 7 p.m. in room 290. 
DowniDs Uaivtnity Cent.er. 
snx"'"~ 
The Sodet, 01 Prol--.....J .J0QI'Ul. 
.... Sip>a Doha W. will __ Do<. 2 
at 8 p.m. In ..... ilia. DownInc 








large selection 01 
todays f.shkmM>le 
. frame , tyIHi _ 
. ! 
11-:ts.75 l Ja.JJ 7 
Ne~d sa.~s e 'xperien«:e? 
<'. . • • • " 
The CoUep tklp.u IiIBld iH~kJnl ~pUcadonl rot ~d~"", ~nclf'f 
for the Sprln~ semestef !o. • • 
Swdents Intcrnted In :MIllni 1M. contfICta and ...-vIdnl old KlWUl'lIi ~ 
a~y I~ room 115 of ttM: Downl", University C.ntcf. No ptnkMa$ sal. uperknc:e. 
neuuuy, Students IhoWd tYw ~ ~ Of Kc:.etS to ~tion MKt be prep.ved 
to work production nl&fib (Sunday and WcdMsday), 
»JcspcnotlS~'" p.aJd on J, commbJ)on bub. Sell ~~t'5 a dwKc 10 b«ome 
• ~n or ~ .11'1'11'1 IMwsp~pcr suff and Uln lOme ClClr.J.$pCndiri!. money. 
FUll DPR'tUHD US". 
Singers, mosicians, dancers, actors! 
E:lpwns and 'techniCians, performing 
~aIIWPf:Y,land ~you for '76, 
Opryland, ";!h 11 1u1ty-ruga6 productiona -... , 
over 300 singers, dancers, musicians, and other perfcir-
is 11'1 envi.ble sho~ f« fresh, new ~t 
lSDiiri .. l1o carwetS' in musical theatre or recording. 
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.......... TOPPING IIIX - • oz. - l!!!!9tJ 
DREAM WHIP ..,. 
GELATIN DESSERT - 3 Oz. 
JEU..-O 
NOODLE WITH CHiCKEN - 7 Oz. 
KRAFT DINNER 









, .... ua ~ 
YOUR c::Hc:Mcz ~ 
........ 
0IIII "-De ....... -II az. 
ERA IO¢ OW 
__ .., .. -1100. 
FINAL TOUCH 
PINK UQUD - zi oz. 
LUX i~OfT 
BODY SOAP US az. 
CARESS 51 OfT 
BA1lIIk)()III C1.£A11!11-17 az. 
FOAM PINE-80L -~. 
flOOll _-01 lIZ. 
FOBMI~ 
HER 
.... _ ~i.' """" SAUSAGE ' 
FJEI.D'S CRUJ 
BOLOGlfA fIII.I» I _ a. ..,,..-
1& . .. 
















P" N:" "» 1lafl11-. 
MARGABINE 
pew .. • • . 1 .... 
SOFT MARGARINE 
_.,... ........ -lia. 
VEI.VEErA ' 
AI' _ClAllIII .-...a -. oz. 
KRAFT C:HEESF: 
___ . s • lIZ. 
OUR SPECIAL - • Oz. TWIN 
POTATO CHIPS S'J;O~S fIRES! It' 
SHEUJE au. - 'Ie CIZ. '.M. " ~ 




OUR SPECiAL - 1 LB. 
, MARGARINE 
SUNSHiNE - 15 Oz. 
6 
I{YDROX COOKIES 











u az. WAC. NCIl 
. SS; 
BREAKFAST 
GOLDf1R • COD 
TOMATO . SAUCE IS CI&. SS; 
PATTIU • ant .. ~,.a~ SUCU - LINKS· 
SAVE 3S¢ ON . SAVEIQ¢ON 
PALS VITAMINS ..... LL HOUSE 
10 REG!AAR' $1.44 COffEl! 
10 PLUS IRON ...... I lb. BAG $1.28 
. WITH THUJ COIJP.ON wmt nUl COWON 
GOOD ONLY AT 
wmtotn cot.PON· l1,a 
HOUCHOts MARKETS GOOD eHLY AT '" 
. HOUCHBIII IIIARICnS 
_ .... Doc. .. ,m _ ............ m 
'"' SAVEIQ¢ON SAVE~ON 
I'OLG2iIa COfI'B 
. , 
IWIW!U. HO_ . 
lib. CAN '1.38 
- "' WITM TNII cowOII I 21b. CAN 'US ' 
~coUPoot "AI wi'n!""_: ___ YAT ~-.-"OUc:a~I. Me 21. -_Y,"' 
'IOIm_=7 i. ___ ,,'11;1 
---,,-, 
Ullliu.rr -. oz. 
.~ ·BlSCOliS 







SAVE 0If 6 - PACKS 
-.-n 5' • 
_U-...i ~.h ­
------
..... .... ' _ . , ... 
----
O r Z-.. ...... 
-----.. 
--
._ ....  r ~ S 
t • 
10<." 
"1 ... waitiq to 8(1(1 who w .. 
..... to InoI< Iint," VI'lPn __ 
"I aImaM'" em a fetr tima J 
_ ........... by tbo IIuood 01 
lIlY lila. J unci. up :~06 t.be 1ut 
two or .t.hrw IDiD'v.. " • " 
·~.attbo,wt..l thouPt 
..(V .... ~ ·N.-...s ~ 
.~-, 
t .. ::9~q5· -~~ ... = .............. an·ll_ 9sau ' .. ..... lU}A t6i.:"~ .. n., ...- ___ _ 
a.;.-. ....... _ 
1It1Ct:H:1 "'OIorio _ ... k _ 
c ....... S ~J. u C 
• 2 . naIIT _ It up," aaId -. 
• .... 1 _ myatif at tbo fioaL 
I pal. iD. brak at two'mO.. &.at 
DO ODe .oukll.a.ke the lMd. 1'hen 
WW1! 10 of us there up front.. .nd J 
thaught it. was crowded •• ·1 felt. 
to>OCI and mo and CnUg p~ aU 
the way. I knew it wu going to 
be bim and me.. .• 
.......... - - a" · , ..... -
___ "_'1_ 
Bose leads Tops 
tosisdtinNCAA 
_ MJCWPA WAH' 
...... -- ...... ~~ - .....S 
--_ 7 ..... ~ 
__ ~&.5 .... 
-Ooiia ....... ..... 
--..... -- ... ._-.. .. -...
_ ... - n ~ su..'. 
--.... -.... _ .. ___ 7 LA .... 
------
..... will ......... ... 
---..-_1 ..... ... 
.,. .. -....-,--
...... ~ ..... _ . lt'. 
... ---. __ r.. .... _ 
... -.'--,... .... v-.... 
............ _...c tao 
--.. ..... _ ...... t.n.d. 
Ro.e tried to shake Virgin • 
COUip&e of mi1ee liter. "We came 
to' tbe fint Iooc bill at. four 
_" .. laid. ".1 thought I:d 
p.IIIb up then,_ but. at 4V. mi1ee, 
lae was lltill wi&h me, eo I eued 
bod! ... let hiJi, bit tho ";'''\.'' V..,.., owxed ·on &DOth« hili 
aad with ooe-balf mile remain.i.n&. 
Role couJdn't make up the 
m.rgin. Roee fuUabed about 16 
SIfIDDIlds abe8d of Ngeno . 
RoM won his fourth straight 
Al-American title. aJong with 
... w .................. _ 
~dae_ ......... ~ t.bs Iud ___ 7 5 -
and fiaoIIY __ ---
ud ........... w-: ... .... 
•• Qan:D ........ - ... .... 
'Idid_ .......... _ 
IcIMI.u-.-_ ..... ' 
- ....... -... -ecfjI' a6er .......... .-
··10 • -. ill 6r ... __ 
moatIoa." 
Coodo Mv ---...... wiIII....,-. ~ -n e .. 5 __ _ _ 
bSItc·.... ,-
end.apwillt ...... ~~- ... 
told lUdIIIt. ....... .. .. Alan-
an. 
Western-gains berth in NCAA playoffs 
T .... 
1Iy-"'-'-
w.-: '7 7 7 ...... 
... 5 7 2sEs~ 
--.- .. _-
....-
....... ---. .~ .... _w.w 
c; ..... n . 
----~ ~-----­- _ ... -
----
.......... ~ 
.. ' , ...... 
........... K-._. 
' 5 .... _ ClIIII. .... 
---~ ...... -
.... &IE r ....... - ... 
-----...... - .,~ . 
--lit ..... ...... 
_ - 5 ' .... "!.~a~~ 
... __ 55 ...... ... 
- ~---~ --.n .. _._ _ .... , s· _ 7' , __ 
Tops to play Northern Iowa 
in Cedar Falls Saturday 
By OON COU.INS 
W.tem Wi!1 make it. MCaDd 
trip ... throe ,..... to thO NCAA 
DmoioD II playol& So~ 
_ tboT __ tnvol to Cedar 
hila, I....... '" play N_ 
Iowa. 
_ HiII_ ~ tioe 
mitadoo vie telepbGue SaDday 
.--... 
w ....... will ploy a Northon> 
I!!'Q &.m th.t compiJed • . 1-2 
__ marl<. Tho PaDthon, 
CDIIChed by 1fi-year yeteran StaD 
_. Ioat opIy to North 
Dekote 21·20 4nd NeY .... • .... 
~ V ... 48-20 . 
~ Bill SaImoa, aD 
. Al\-"""",",, c:aDd;da1e, -_ 
Uae Nortbem Iowa YeI!Ir. SaImmt 
....... iDdimual ........sa _ 
__ .. be ~ UNI to • 
..-d ....... _ ill tbo North 
c.mI cCon~' .. _ 
Tho 6-1~ I~ ..;.;.;. baa 
J1iIid up 6.:1'11 ,.... ju ~ 
_ and '.1142 poaoiDa yonts 
.-~. 
......... -_ .. 
t;Ja.~ ... __ ~ ... ....... 
.t ....... __ .... _ triIe ..... ____ _ 
_____ B 22Q ...... .. 
........ ~ia .... _ 
_ ....... --
~a-7 ....... . 
......... _-........ 
-----
.~.-. ,7 h,,"'" 
"--
- - • ";-ioa!fll"~-
• .',-....... .;S;-::: 
widI.~ ...... __ : 
-~--- . 1WoI;r- __ -
.. - ..... ~ ..... 
~~--g.- - ; ..... 
-----
a.b._ .......... ~ 
----~­sC-.. __ .,.,.. .. 
......... ... , -
.... '!! urzz. -. ... ~ 
A' 5 ',"'u-
BUses, NCAA ticbts 0.",;"".. 
-_--,"fs--::'.'_ ... a .:::.::./!. :. .... -.-:=;:::~ 
._. ___ --. _____ --.. =-.... ___ tM W ...... will ....., 150 _ia __ ' 7a 
~':':-'='-~~.II.""!!I~· _ ,. 5 is , - .. CJIIC. . =::I::'~~~ '.1'-:~.'*': a '--: 
__ ---- SotunIa:r ocoardiac'" -- w_a-... • __ ... • _".. __ ............ ~.BcbI y HoooIL Da_ .... _io_ 
... ___ k_.... 7 7 5 • .....~ ...... _ ....... _- iIGak aid. the t:icbt..-...w .......... _ ......... 
. ~~ ....... ~... _.-..L ... 5 a ."'o¥c.'" .m.. ~ moaaiDc __ .... -..... , 
........ -_.~ ---~- _ ........ _- .-v---' ......... - ... -. . 
....-.... ' _ G ... · s, ._.~".""JIiii. . Tliedc::lDlU .... ue.di. 7 C . _ .. ~_ ~ 
-.....: .... -- --.-..~-~'§;-,- ' ... _ .... _-• _ .... c ·,., p . __ ... _ ..... z Tho ·......t iIi.In ... ;. _ _ .... _ ...... 
_.:: .. v '--' _~ .. ____ -~_._ wa ·· cb\o-totalra ........ ia_ 
f~~~ ... ~-~~-~~5· ~;-=--;;~S~H~· -J·a·i·~i~~~~·~i~' -- . . '" "'Iir>.< ~ ~~ ... NCAA n. ......... -......... _ __ _tio' SS • (j _~_ . ... ' • s _ ....".... 'DhIoiia II . PIvot& ill _._ ..... _ . 2 . 7 ' .. !I~ . 7- ..... k ........... . -.- 1!. s; ... _ ........ to c.a.V". lowL ~.- ., . .... , ~ l ___ .... ~. ; . - __ _ • __..,.;iI,'Ioavo-w-. · ..... -il __ ' io .. _ .. & - ., = a; _ - _ = - -,c _ -.... ~_ -... -- -....-..-_ a ___ r~.~.. 42 ~... PridQ- at' 1i.t-p .m: aad ....... · to :~"". -- 1 
...-- ~ ..... :c2.~ • .:-:-? .. "!l.....~ .. .. ·J,. r,7O;. ... .......... s::s ~~~Y'"';.I'" - .-:!:-:-- . 
~. 
" ' 
. ' . 
. , 
I. 1'-1./ 1 ~7S 
Assignment: 
Cover NCAA c~ampion8hip 
By ROGER SI1NNET1' 
UNIVERSITY PAIl&. h. -
M.y. ", t ........... 
__ dI!I&r aad c::aaci.--cDYa' 1M 
NCAA en.. c..-y a.--
ialislUp at ~ SCate. walda tilt 
raItt. ~ the .an. c::Wtn-ak • 
_ all .. ..,. -". 
I=p&='..,. .... DOt ~ 
ocI. bownw. Naboc\y told _ 
tlal far Une or lour 4I.ys I 
-'d bave to lift -t --.... 
wid! the ~ et ' .... 
Naboc\y .................. -
a:tnd.. I wou.ld becDa.e. ___ 
"' .......... 
I atrippld .way the facade tIrial 
.......... _ .... _W 
tUlt around the RIIiDfJl'S. n.e 
_ 8ripde. <hoy -.. 
CIIIIIrd -'-J"eny Beaa's Ric Bed 
~. It" __ • pIeHat 
.......... UmiIot ... thar. ..-
ar--eIopes nayane iII..,arta. ...t 
I doe't suppoee die ... wc.Id 
t.re it ... y oc..b!r ~. 
EYft)'thiarc .. ill sparta • 
..-.. Wby - ..... 
. ...... be pIaatE. too! 
Aft« Illy ;.tin!n c..f iaur 
... '"'" them. I _ tIw 
~ weft Dot t.be .... 
iqa ±.blr~ dUrable ceIeboirliea 
I tIooqh. <hoy ............ 
t.d writtea t..bIm up to be. 
They ore c=ock;y. to be sure. but 
tMy bave • ~ bumaD 
eltmem.l that DeYS' .,..... &om 
u.. ftaborate list 01 .::an. .ad 
...u.tia lbt ....t!Y _ 
Lhftr DaIDIe5 ill priDt. 
no,. .... plaYfUl frieadIy .... 
p& . +b aDd . tIWy -.;0,. 
..... IDOft lJa. IaaYiIIc _ 
....... ~tbeir £' 
I .. Ldted as Nick ao.. One 
=.:a.:::!., -::: 
= _",u..~_ 
..... .A;,p.;rt ... ....... 
~_;,dO. __ 
-...... no,. - --. _ 
b&.~ tWr .... 
eon.SNU. 
....,.. ' r CW .... 
-. ... ...- -. 
.......... -.-
-----....... -~r ',-" "s 
.... -........ -....... _ .... _ .., --
....,. ..... .- .......  
.......... C · , -. I CIIiI.I .. .. ____ 
~ ... .-~ ... 
-- ...... _ .... 
~--""""'I ' . .... 0..;. ..... _ 
___ ~ ........... 4 
.,.. ............... --. .. IR: o n n __ ~ 
...--. 1--.. ....... ... 
SWtJ - .......... ..... 
- ....... ~.,,.-s .. 
............... craa.t 
.......... _01 .. _ 
5 ....... ' S ..... 
--
I __ s..._ 
.............. _ ... -. 
~_ ... _ ..... tt.. 
_ ..- ...... I""'" 01 SIOo • C -.;, . 
..... - ... --- ... _ ... .... ai6r
......... . - ....... <all;.: 
~ .... ___ ... -:r'.e..-
..... I_~ ..... .......... _ ..... 
NCAA ....... ~.,.. 
..... _ .... .... 
...... - ... -.. 
--. 
- ....... _ ............ . W!R •• 
__ - .-~toId 
... -...... 
- ..... ......,.--noy ~ ..... JIIIIIT .. - . 
' 1 ' _..... . 
....... -............. -
..... ~ ..... 
- .... --.-.-........ -~ 
-... , . n.y 
_ ............ p.' 
....... C - t .-.. 
....:.. _ ".."".,'----
W.~ ...... loIto 
offwthep. _wIIo 
n-.ty"w 






.-a SHOP EARlY 1/ 
tIe. ~..:... Ji&.. ~. 
-.n:Jr ...... '~ 
... ~-­
~~Ik: ........ 
.. -~ ... 
: 
......... 
....... '- c« _'k , __ r- Uoi '., Pork, Pa., where they 
--S 7s· __ ID_-= _-,JooaSlaugllte.._ 
__ ""~"'MD 7' CIID _  n....Loac-
. / 
llTEP 1I1iIu If.!Gm cross-country championship 
4' 5 F~"'S--
F , .... ' , .. 
-..... "" ... "-'"-
.a.Ju-....... ....... 
.-.r..- ............... .... .... 
~-.... ---.... ___ 6e~ 
.............. '7-0...'-_ ..... _ . 
, '-.:1. ...... .. ___ 12 ....
_= F ' ......... 
.......... -....... , J' 
... 8IV' .... ---..-.-~-.. --~ .. -.-......... . ___ 77 .. .  
; . , 
F ' ... I .... 1!'l-1Il ..... 
-~ ..... --
------.... - . 
, .. ~~
-~--""­_ '"CIoiio _ ... _ 
) 
~-- .... -Otjaoy. 
... .. _ . ·N ...  
- .................... : 
U - DJ ..-n.-Iil EI r..o (UIBPI ........ _ tiidR .... 
- n . C SItIIIIt ~ ... 
F - ; . .......... . St.&e. 
............ -..--
.......... _~.OVCrin! . 
£-. - ' ......... 
~_01_""''''' 
-...... DC 5 .0Npa _~_T 
...... "-t __ ... . 
IlIiiIIIiIS m ...a ....... .... 
--
.-vnP_~_ 
~- ... -.. - ..... 
.... __ -....7 ........ e- ... 
--.--~-~ ",, __ T _ 
.... ~ ... --.... -. 
---
-a. m ....... . 
........... -0.- .. 
-... --..... ~- ... ~. .. . ... . 
DAft,Y 
• . SPECIALS 
__ ~_A _ 
__ .~.-_ .......... ·1044 
TIlJIS.. -.-_ 
--.~.-"'" .......... 1.33 
-.-. . . 
-~._.-_ .......... lo44 
nzoa. ~Coopa.y . 
--.~.-_ .......... lo44 
nIL -MT_ca ___ _ 
-_.-___ ................ 1.77 
~~ · i 
OPEN DAILY 
11 ....... ..,2:OOp.m. 
" p:..ao, .., 8 p.m . . 
. OPEN San. 
l.l-.~"p.m. 
'~7$ _ " 
. 
BasketbaD to open SatunLly 
FootbIiII .... __ "-~ .. 
0D\y ......... _ r r 
w ........ -.· , r s· 
-~~-­
..- ........ IE 'Me 




YIAarC 5 .... 
Nl comparable- to Te,ch 
wiLh l,OiB:y.- _ Z!I . ...... 
Sc:IooaIoJo .... - .. _ 
1or781,........ 7 R 
. NCII'1iIIn. ........ ' ' ' 
muk ... -.~_ • ...-. 
...... 9 Is" _ .. 
_ ...----
... iapolli ........ ~ 
 ...... _--
in 1180 ............. .. 
1964. 
w ...... ~~ .... 
componod tho .......... .. 
~Tedls - t: ... 
tlliDoi. Sta1le in ........ ___ 
~ ....... ....dr 
• 5 '1iIII' c.y ....... 
___ - .... __ -A>ooI ..."..., 
.. --- n.. ~..... _ ........ IiIIIII!.-
.-~­_"'T __ ~'" 
___ '" ... 'so, New 
T r- , _~. 
a 
---.---. Ia. ..... ______ 5 
__ tk ..... ' - 1 _ 
a ___ .... __ 12 .... 
a..-ma ..... c: = 
QoIlI. 
Def~n.se stops Raeers 
oc-w .... · ..... ' _ ftoooo.~ 
Laliortloo_-....._ 
by ..... ~ I'''''~ 
w .... ~...... ..-.~~ 
~_it ...... __ 
all I ' ....... lie 
---Tbo_~""'''''' u..n .e_ ....... _ 
. yardt ad. _ r 7 ... 
ArDokI. s...ab ..... Ill. 
MEETYOUR'FRlENDSAT 
BOATDO«"W 
. IESFAI ..... 




-~ n 5 .-
. -
1» _ _ _ 
-.,;-.. --
..--.---.. 
Ow ' . .., 
s 'llr . "\ 
QIris .... aii8f 
.,;zS'. SIT 18 
.' 
• 
n-r, .. -e ..... ~ 
---.. _-........ IEAA ..... _ 
_(W,.F",_ 
--... -.... -~A, ...... _&&&
, s' 'l_ ........ 
......... 
..... , .. ~ ... --
.. _ ..... ~_u 
..... -~ .. -
o ;5577 ' ~ AA. 
~_"2~ 
0. ......... P 25 !iioJI-o _ ..... ft. _ 
m" ' .. 1 ......... 0.-AAA S 5 F _ 
a 2 
ua~ ...... ... 
1iId5 .......... - _ 
---.... -.. ~ ~ ....... ha _ _ "- 1 ___ Ala 
... ~~ 
----
----... _. --___ sa.a ..... ... 
... tIt_ClJ .... .. 
mi ...... . 
setUoII Oll.our 1I01e 
.-. _. 
~~---.---..._ r ....... 
....... = n_5& 
-.. ............. 
...... ------
........ ~-•• a lIaIl7 __ 
, .... __ .. 
-.. _ ... --
.................. ·-3 
~ ........ - n 
.".. .... .---~ ......... -- ..... ~ 
.... ---~-
--
..... __ ... _. 
------- .. 
... ---~ DoL So '- _ . ... T_ 
---- .... -
__ "",..-1 .. tho 
..... ---
__ ........... witIl tho 
_ ........ ill tu.IIeIoyJ,:' 
..... ......... I ..... ·N ... 
.. a. ___ "",", _ tho 
,...., ...... _-
Moving? Check oUt 
the REEF-apartments. 
-..... ---C 11110_...,_ Tc E on.._ -.-.. ..-c 
_ 75 
5 _ 5 : 
C 
--




_11= _ _ * Car U O'BM-.w. 






Unusual courses offer IIOD-troditional schooling 
-" ' ....... 1_ 
.......... dttct.a m.. .. 
~: ' .. ...... iM 
___ widi~.. F sit.. 
.......... 4dE 
~ .... ---





_ ...... no __ _ 
• c-. ..... ~~ ... 
............ _ ........ 
iI,. ........ 
........ -., ... _ ..... 
ct..a .. w_ .. s.a.a 
~ .~--- .. 
' EO ,;.....;.s.... .... eo 
... "-y ..... ~ ~ .. 
.... ~ - ' R 
...-9, ~ ....... 
--_ .. _-
.... y .... ~ no _ _  · 
.. .-...----.. 
, 5 C"IIIiIIa~. 
&at ... _ ............... 
......... ---ft.! 7J~~ 
1Il-O ____ aT' 7 
___  GOIo"_ ..... 
~- ... --v_ ..... 
~c saD ..... 
..... ------........ '8 ........... _ .... 0.. __ 
.ct.. .... 
.,. estern wins four-'" ~ 
in ovc forensic. compeliliDn 
w..... na:n.I • Ia.tIt-
"'"'" ,n ......,._ 
............. ~ ....... -
... 0IIiIv v..,. C 5 -= 
F""""I1 "~. 
s:...e ULi city. 
9 7 ....... ~ , 
...... .--...... r. 
............. 7 srI P 
~ IS 7 ' ......... 
.......... If.-- _ -r--
_TadL 
--- ...... 
_i:adi ' 1 I~~"'" 
-----
p ' n S ........ .-. , ' . . -...~ 
......... -_-
_ • 5 ' U __ 





T-.-'-.... :..CIaoIoW-__ = 5 _~ 
-
.s, ____ _ 
e •• 'it .. S 
.. ' -_ ....... .. 
t' - ............ --
....... ~ ..... -... 
-----.. --~ .......... ~ .. _ .......... ... 
.... .. ---.. ..... 
----.... -
------'~ -"'''''-_ ..... .. .... , p - 7 T n 
-s -.. --~. . ......... . 
~ ...... -...... 
....... --...... 
.... • ..,. ,c.-. Cola. 
........ ___ ~bned 
___ ~.budto 
........ _ ' thd for DU:t 
_"'_"~""ing 
... _~a.a...aivea two 
,... ... III W..-n. . 
" :Iizc to Dr. Ric:bard 
_. _ pol ...... nI 
.4 , 'D. PaS' ·v 490 
___ ....... ia ' ...... poy. 
~, load' .. ",""inc with 
I~ ~ Uri Oellor'. { 5n ~. ~V,:. ~ 
5 sn Jed _.biIity to bead key. 
_ ... ..,;"t. 
"The faculty cnaoidooed look· · 
ing a' ...... td>oIocY .... 
clarifying aome _ 'aflar tho 
Ioc:turel," )(i1Ior --A dooed cowoo In tho aubject 
.... off_.Iao' ,..;Dg by Miller 
and \,hne otM- ......... '""" 
tho ' biology .... pb,yllico .... 
utrocuxny deputmeot.e. 
" We are goiD,c to try to look at. 
--.hable typoo nI ESP 
(u:tra-.:paory ~). DOt 
the aupenutural." Mill« ¥id. 
1be due .. ill inyolve a.~ 
t.l proj..... Miller aaid. .... 
probobly will tzy to cIetemiDe if 
any mCiben of the daeI have 
ESP . 
u.s. families to host foreign students 
--=: 5 7 __ ~.-
~~..;...:= 
_ .... _ ........ -
....... -..... -.-
....... -.~~. ' 5' __
- ............. 
--' ·s-.... iAbn ar.4'_.ftIII
. -~---.--.... o · ............ 
.-
-. -..0. ~ -7 § ' a..,IIIIIIiI ..... 
-~ ....... .,.-", 
. , 
de _ .110 bave matives here, " 
....... 
or ~ .ho will stay in 
a.R.cCneia ror 'l'banbgiving, 
-.y wiD .-cI tt. day at the 
_ aI 0.. __ Howe, 
_ ,.- nI nIigioo. 
Dr.. ..... _. _ been involved 
.. iwtw: ' 7' J atDdeota on 
----,..... . 
.. ... - be boatina a 
n Pc·.... ..... ror t.be 
...... ... iIrm.ed into an 
. ' ...... A Dative of 
........ 0.. Howooaid. " I koow 
.... it". lib b) be a. a,. &om 
. - at IIo&day ........ 
Dr. Howe said that abe wanted 
to give the studeDta a c.haoc::e to 
. pend tho day in tho reIoIing 
atmoepbere of a borne. rather 
than a donnitowy. 
" I th..i.nk it abouId be a lot of 
fun," sbe added. 
Many int.ematiooal st:.udMata 
aa.id they will u •• 'l'banbgiving 
. bnak to caleb up 011 acIiooI wOrk. 
&emundur Bad ... tn-.n a 
pod ..... tuden, '""" I~ 
said that IIiDce there ill ao much to 
do at this time or}'M.l'". it ill DOt • 
lonely time at all. "You caD 
differentiate betWl!lellliviDc alooe 
and being looeIy," be aaid . . 
OW Open For Your Pleasure 
~ 0". wOuld like to announce 
.. ~ of ito ... store in the BowIinv 
Go.-..: The copZIin opeciIIIizes in the 
- _ ...... 1!kI homburgors. Come 
.I"~.' •• ~. 
1626 . 
ill _ iIy ciurdolicious fiIh. shrimp and oymn. 
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